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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives:Many health conditions are preventable or modifiable
through behavioral changes. Motivational interviewing (MI) is an evidence-based
communication technique that explores a patient’s reasons for behavioral changes.
This study assesses the current landscape of MI training in North American Family
Medicine (FM) clerkships.

Methods:Weanalyzed data gathered as part of the 2022 Council of Academic Family
Medicine’s Educational Research Alliance (CERA) survey of FM clerkship directors
(CDs). The survey was distributed via email invitation to 159 US and Canadian FM
CDs in June 2022.

Results: Of the 94 responses received, 61% indicated that MI training is provided
in their FM clerkship. Medical school type, class size, and location were associated
with MI training priority, offerings, and duration in the clerkship, respectively. CD
experience correlated with MI training duration; student MI skill training level was
associated with MI training duration and priority; the rigor of student MI skills
evaluation was correlated with MI teaching methods and training duration; self-
reported student MI competency was associated with the length of time students
spent with FM community preceptors as well as MI training priority and teaching
methods; and several items emerged as predictors of student, CD, and FM faculty
MI training expansion.

Conclusions: Opportunities exist to enhance the volume, content, and rigor of
MI training in North American FM clerkships as well as to improve self-reported
student MI competency within those clerkships.

INTRODUCTION
Many health conditions, such as diabetes, hypertension, and
cancer, are preventable or modifiable through health behavior
changes such as losing weight, increasing physical activity,
eating a healthier diet, and quitting smoking. 1–3 From 2010
to 2017, midlife mortality (ages 25-64 years) has increased
in the United States from a rate of 328.5 deaths per 100,000
to 348.2 deaths per 100,000 due to chronic disease, alcohol

overuse, suicide, and drug overdoses—all illnesses that have a
behavioral component.4

Motivational interviewing (MI) is a patient-centered
evidence-based communication technique to support behavior
change by exploring a patient’s reasons formaking or avoiding
behavioral changes while providing an environment of
acceptance and compassion. In MI, the clinician uses open-
ended questions, reflective listing, and empathetic statements
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to encourage patients to explore their ambivalence about
behavioral change. Clinicians are coached to avoid the expert
role and instead listen to patient ideas about how to improve
their health.5,6 Recent meta-analyses support the use of MI
to positively influence patient health behaviors, including
smoking cessation, reduction in alcohol use, weight loss, and
medication adherence, with demonstrated improvements in
cardiovascularhealth, diabetes care, and childhoodobesity.6–13

Although the literature has shown the benefit of MI on
behavior changes, the impact of MI may be less among
patients who identify as Black, Indigenous, and People of
Color (BIPOC), 14 particularly in situations where the patient
is seeking direct instruction from the clinician about making
behavior changes. 15 We look forward to future research on
unique factors that influence BIPOC community members to
embark on behavior change to improve their health.

Given the prevalence of behavior-dependent health con-
ditions, physicians-in-training should be knowledgeable and
have some basic competency in MI skills in order to foster
behavior change in patients. 1,2 Increasing the capacity of
physicians-in-training to effectively support their patients
through MI-based approaches not only has the potential to
support positive behavior change among patients but also
more broadly supports foundational physician communication
competencies driving clinical care. A review of MI in graduate
medical education (GME) supported the use of MI to improve
resident self-efficacy inmanaging chronic health conditions. 16

However, teaching MI in undergraduate medical education
(UME) has traditionally been limited, pedagogical approaches
have been heterogenous, and uncertainty surrounds the opti-
mal time to teach patient-centered interventions—during the
preclinical years, clinical years, or both.2

Based on definitions and criteria from a recent systematic
review, UME MI training can be classified as basic,
intermediate, or advanced in content, educational methods,
and evaluation.2 Basic MI education covers awareness content
(eg, patient-centered care, goal-setting); intermediate MI
education teaches core components of MI (eg, OARS [open-
ended questions, affirmations, reflections, summaries],
importance/confidence [readiness] rulers); and advanced MI
education incorporates skill-building (eg, eliciting change
talk, using ambivalence to provoke change, integrating MI
within the clinical visit).2,6 Basic MI education includes
passive learning modalities (eg, didactics, readings, video
demonstrations, onlinemodules) to introduceMI concepts and
techniques to learners; intermediateMI education adds limited
active learning modalities (eg, role plays, type-in responses);
and advanced MI education adds real and/or standardized
patients to allow learners to practice MI techniques and
receive feedback about learners’ performance.2,6,17–20 Basic MI
education programs are typically brief in duration (<2 hours)
while intermediate and advanced MI education programs
are typically longer in duration (≥2 hours).2 Evaluation can
be aligned with instructional approaches. For example, for
basic MI education, instructors might use measures such as

surveys, self-reported efficacy, multiple-choice questions, or
essays; while for intermediate MI education, they might use
faculty observation of patient encounters with personalized
feedback or an objective structured clinical examination
(OSCE)with standardized patients. For advancedMI education,
validated assessment tools such as the Behaviour Change
Counselling Index (BECCI) or Motivational Interviewing
Treatment Integrity (MITI) might be used. 16,18,21,22

The specialty of family medicine (FM) emphasizes dis-
ease prevention, health promotion, and the biopsychosocial
approach to patient care.23 MI is part of the National Clerkship
Curriculum created by the Society for Teachers of Family
Medicine (STFM) and is considered a core training component
in the FM clerkship.23 As such, FM clerkships may play a
pivotal role in developing MI competencies in the future
physician workforce. While studies and systematic reviews
detailingheterogeneousMI curricula inUME,GME, and clinical
settings exist, a paucity of literature focuses on the state of MI
education in North American FM clerkships and the status of
UMEMI trainingafter theCOVID-19pandemic,whichmayhave
impacted attitudes and educational time forMI. The purpose of
this studywas todescribe the current landscapeofMIeducation
in North American FM clerkships, including identification of
programmatic characteristics associated with implementation
and expansion of MI education in FM clerkships and explo-
ration of howFMclerkship director (CD) attitudes aboutMI and
personal interest in MI training might impact MI education in
their clerkships.

METHODS
We analyzed data gathered as part of the 2022 Council of
Academic Family Medicine’s Educational Research Alliance
(CERA) survey of FM CDs.24 This cross-sectional survey is
distributed annually to CDs at accredited medical schools
located within the United States of America and Canada.
The survey was distributed via email invitation to 148 US
and 16 Canadian FM CDs between June 7, 2022, and July 8,
2022. Five clerkships were removed from the sample due to
incorrect email contact information, resulting in 159 delivered
invitations. The study was approved by the American Academy
of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board in June 2022.

Core items included in the CERA survey included variables
characterizing the medical school, the FM clerkship, and the
CD. Medical school variables included the school’s classifica-
tion as public versus private and location (aggregated into nine
US regions and Canada). Variables describing the FM clerkship
includedclass size (dichotomized to≤150or>150), blockversus
longitudinal structure, duration of the clerkship (dichotomized
to ≤4 weeks or >4 weeks), and amount of time students spent
with community preceptors (dichotomized to≤50% or >50%).
Our team developed CERA items (Figure 1) to describe UME MI
training in the FM clerkship, including characterizing how MI
was taught (if at all) to medical students. We used skip logic
so that only programs that answered response options e–h in
question 1 were then offered questions 2–7.
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FIGURE 1. Final CERA Survey Questions
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We collected content validity evidence through literature
review and the survey development team’s content expertise
in MI. We demonstrated response process validity and internal
consistency by pilot testing among the research team and
including survey design experts on the team. Survey items
describing the timing and placement of MI curricula were pre-
sented in categories, including preclinical, non-FM clerkship,
and FM clerkship (as well as overlapping combinations).

FM clerkship MI teaching methods were categorized in
an ordinal manner into passive (eg, didactics, readings, video
demonstrations, or online modules) to teach learners the
general concepts ofMI, passivewith limited active learning (eg,
roleplaysor type-in responses), andpassivewith limitedactive
learning along with real and/or standardized patients. MI cur-
ricula were further characterized ordinally across awareness,
knowledge, and skill-building approaches. The duration of FM
clerkship MI curricula time was dichotomized into <2 hours or
≥2 hours.

Importantly, we examined FM clerkship MI evaluation
methods, which were dichotomized into self-report (eg,
multiple-choice exams, attitudinal surveys, self-reflections)
or observation/use of validated instruments by an external
observer. Variables related to the CD’s attitudes and
opinions of MI included whether MI was identified as a
training priority; response options were dichotomized into
agreement (strongly agree/agree) compared to disagreement
(disagree/strongly disagree). Our survey captured the CDs’
likelihood of implementing or expanding MI training
for FM clerkship students, faculty, and themselves with
responses of extremely likely/somewhat likely compared to
somewhat unlikely/extremely unlikely.We provided univariate
descriptive statistics to illustrate frequencies and proportions
of the described variables. We assessed bivariate associations
using the tabulate function in Stata version 17 (StataCorp)
to calculate χ2 statistics and expected values for categorical
variables. We used a P value of .05 as the level of statistical
significance.

RESULTS
Of the 159 FM CDs, 94 (59%) responded to the CERA survey.
Demographic characteristics are noted in Table 1. Fifty-seven
CDs (61%) indicated that MI was taught in their FM clerkship.
Twenty-seven CDs (29%) reported that MI was taught only in
the preclinical phase of their medical school curriculum. Only
sixteen (29%) of the FM clerkships teaching MI allotted ≥2
hours toward MI instruction. Slightly less than half (45%) of
FM clerkships that offered MI education incorporated robust
teaching methods (passive exposure, limited active learning,
and real or standardizedpatients). Seventy-threepercentof FM
clerkships with MI training programs reported incorporating
observation as a method of MI evaluation. FM clerkship MI
curricula characteristics are detailed in Table 2. Not all respon-
dents answered all the questions.

Several significant associations between medical
school/FM clerkship characteristics and FM clerkship MI

training are highlighted in Appendix Table A.

Medical School Type, Class Size, and Location
FM CDs at public medical schools were more likely to agree
that MI training was a priority in their clerkship. MI training
was more likely to be offered in FM clerkships with larger
medical school class sizes. FM clerkships in the United States
were more likely to spend <2 hours on MI training than FM
clerkships in Canada; among the US FM clerkships, there were
no geographical differences in MI training duration.

Student MI Skill Training in FM Clerkship
FM clerkships that incorporated skill-building into their MI
training were more likely to provide ≥2 hours of MI education,
and theCDwasmore likely to agree thatMI training is a priority
in the clerkship.

Clerkship Director Experience
FM CDs who were newer to their roles were more likely to have
<2 hours of MI training in their clerkships than CDs with more
experience in the role.

MI Competency in FM Clerkship
More than half of students’ time being spent with commu-
nity preceptors during the FM clerkship was associated with
a higher self-report of student MI competency by the CD.
Also, CDs were more likely to self-report a higher level of
student MI competency when the CD endorsed MI training as
a priority, andwhen the educational program incorporated real
or standardized patients to teachMI.

Predictors of MI training expansion in FM clerkships are
detailed in Table 3.

Expanding Student MI Training
FM CDs were more likely to expand MI training for students
if the education program had passive or limited instructional
methods and if the CDs were looking to expand their own
training onMI.

Expanding FM Faculty MI Training
FM CDs were more likely to expand MI training for faculty
within the clerkship if the class size was ≤150 students and if
they were likely to expand MI training for both students and
themselves.

Expanding Clerkship Director MI Education
FMCDsweremore likely toexpandMI training for themselves if
they had been in the CD role for≤5 years, were likely to expand
MI training for their students, were not using skill-building
in the MI training program, and were using more rigorous
evaluation techniques in the MI training program.

DISCUSSION
This study characterized the current state of MI education
in North American FM clerkships and added to the literature
on MI by informing how medical schools have implemented
MI training specifically within FM clerkships. Interestingly,
despite worsening US mortality statistics, evidence of the
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TABLE 2. Motivational Interviewing Training Characteristics

Measure Frequency (%)

MI taught in medical school (N=94)

Not taught 1 (1)

Only in preclinical phase 27 (29)

Only in non-FM clerkship 2 (2)

Only preclinical phase and non-FM clerkship 7 (7)

Only in FM clerkship 3 (3)

Preclinical phase and FM clerkship 25 (27)

FM and other clerkships 3 (3)

Preclinical phase, FM, and other clerkships 26 (28)

MI taught in FM clerkship (N=94)

No 37 (39)

Yes 57 (61)

MI teachingmethod in FM clerkship (N=57)

Passive exposure 10 (18)

Passive exposure and limited active learning 17 (31)

Passive exposure, limited active learning, and real or standardized patients 25 (45)

No formal training; provided at clinical sites 3 (5)

MI skills training in FM clerkship (N=57)

Awareness content 14 (25)

Awareness content and knowledge of core components 17 (31)

Awareness content, knowledge of core components, and skill-building 24 (44)

FM clerkship time devoted to MI (N=57)

<2 hours 39 (71)

≥2 hours 16 (29)

MI evaluationmethod in FM clerkship (N=57)

Self-report 14 (27)

Self-report and observation 38 (73)

MI competency in FM clerkship (N=57)

Basic or less 19 (35)

Intermediate or more 36 (65)

MI priority in FM clerkship (N=57)

Disagree 12 (21)

Agree 44 (79)

Expanding student MI training (N=94)

Unlikely 54 (59)

Likely 37 (41)

Expanding FM faculty MI training (N=94)

Unlikely 58 (64)

Likely 33 (36)

Expanding CDMI training (N=94)

Unlikely 54 (59)

Likely 37 (41)

Notes: Not all categories have complete data, hence total sum does not always equal 94 or 57. Due
to rounding, percentages may exceed 100.
Abbreviations: MI, motivational interviewing; FM, family medicine; CD, clerkship director
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TABLE 3. FM Clerkship MI Training Expansion

Measure Frequency (%)

Unlikely Likely

Expanding student MI training

MI teachingmethod (N=55); P =.031

Passive 3 (9) 7 (33)

Passive and limited 9 (26) 8 (38)

Passive, limited, and patients 19 (56) 6 (29)

No training but clinical 3 (9) 0 (0)

Expanding FM CDMI training (N=91); P <.0001

Unlikely 44 (81) 10 (27)

Likely 10 (19) 27 (73)

Expanding FM faculty MI training

Class size (N=91); P =.041

≤150 24 (41) 21 (64)

>150 34 (59) 12 (36)

Expanding student MI training (N=91); P <.0001

Unlikely 47 (81) 7 (21)

Likely 11 (19) 26 (79)

Expanding FM CDMI training (N=91); P <.0001

Unlikely 45 (78) 9 (27)

Likely 13 (22) 24 (73)

Expanding FM CDMI training

Current years as FM CD (N=91); P =.058

≤5 years 19 (46) 22 (54)

6-10 years 17 (65) 9 (35)

>10 years 18 (75) 6 (25)

Expanding student MI training (N=91); P <.0001

Unlikely 44 (81) 10 (27)

Likely 10 (19) 27 (73)

Student MI skill-building level in FM clerkship (N=55); P
=.014

Awareness 7 (21) 7 (33)

Awareness and core 7 (21) 10 (48)

Awareness, core, and skill 20 (59) 4 (19)

MI evaluationmethod (N=52); P =.030

Self-report 12 (38) 2 (10)

Self-report and observation 20 (63) 18 (90)

Notes: Due to rounding, percentages may exceed 100. P values derived from χ2 analyses.
Abbreviations: FM, family medicine; CD, clerkship director; MI, motivational interviewing
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TABLE 1. Program Characteristics (N=94)

Measure Frequency (%)

Medical school characteristics

Type

Public 65 (70)

Private 28 (30)

Location

New England 8 (9)

Middle Atlantic 10 (11)

South Atlantic 20 (21)

East South Central 6 (6)

East North Central 10 (11)

West South Central 8 (9)

West North Central 8 (9)

Mountain 7 (7)

Pacific 4 (4)

Canada 13 (14)

Class size

≤150 47 (50)

>150 47 (50)

FM clerkship characteristics

Design

Block 65 (69)

Longitudinal 5 (5)

Block and Longitudinal 24 (26)

Block-only length

≤4 weeks 21 (32)

>4 weeks 44 (68)

Block-only or block and longitudinal
length

≤4 weeks 28 (31)

>4 weeks 61 (69)

Student time spentwith community pre-
ceptors

≤50% 37 (40)

>50% 55 (60)

FM clerkship director characteristics

Current years in role

≤5 42 (45)

6-10 28 (30)

>10 24 (26)

Training period

>10 years ago 67 (73)

6-10 years ago 20 (22)

≤5 years ago 5 (5)

Notes: Not all categories have complete data,
hence total sumdoesnot always equal 94.Due
to rounding, percentages may exceed 100.
Abbreviations: FM, family medicine

important role of MI in health outcomes, and the inclusion
of MI as a core training component in STFM’s National
Clerkship Curriculum,23 we found that not all FM clerkships
were implementing MI training, and a fair number of FM
CDs reported that MI was taught only in the preclinical years
at their school. Additionally, our study found that variability
remained in how MI was taught and evaluated within FM
clerkships and how critical feedback on MI performance—an
important component to improving MI skill—was provided to
FM clerkship students. We also learned that relatively little
time was spent providing MI training in US FM clerkships
regardless of their geographical location compared to FM
clerkships in Canada. Our team hypothesized that this trend
could be influenced by the clinical requirements US medical
studentsmust satisfy for graduation and ongoing accreditation
requirements of US medical schools, which may take higher
priority than MI training. In addition, we discovered that
FM CDs who were newer to their roles were more likely to
provide MI education programs that were brief in duration (<2
hours) compared to FM CDs with more experience in the role;
our team hypothesized that differences in expertise with MI
instructional and evaluation methods may have contributed to
this finding. Because self-reported student MI competency by
CDs was positively associated with characteristics of advanced
MI training programs, which naturally require more program-
matic time to deliver, devoting more time to MI training in
FM clerkships will be important for strengthening medical
students’ ability to effectively use MI in their clinical work.

This study also uniquely examined the attitudes and opin-
ions of current FM CDs and may spur CDs to reflect on how
their attitudes toward MI and personal interest in MI training
could impact their clerkship’s MI curricula. We found that
slightly more than half of respondents indicated that their
FM clerkship offered MI training for students, suggesting that
importantopportunities are available to implementandexpand
MI training in more FM clerkships across North America. In
addition, our study suggested that when CDs endorsed MI
training as a priority in the FM clerkship, the MI educational
programming in the clerkship tended to bemore advanced and
CDs self-reported higher studentMI competency. CDs’ interest
in expanding their own personal MI training tended to come
withan inclination toexpandstudentand faculty training inMI.

An intriguing finding in our study was that the more time
students spent working with community preceptors during
the FM clerkship, the higher the level of perceived student
MI competency indicated by CDs. This finding may reflect the
reality of primary care visits in community-based practices
where behavioral health concerns are frequently encountered
and MI skill is needed. This finding also suggests that FM
clerkships desiring to achieve high levels of perceived stu-
dent MI competency may be able to identify and/or develop
community preceptors who model this behavior for students.
Thus, implementing strong MI curricula in FM clerkships may
be enhanced by training and retraining community preceptors
over time. Minimal MI training may be all that is necessary for
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community preceptors; a study by Strayer et al exploring rela-
tionships betweenMI, behaviors of primary care clinicians, and
patient attempts to quit smoking found that brief MI training
interventions (1-2 hours) in the primary care office resulted in
higher smoking cessation rates 6 months after the counseling
took place.25 In addition, physicians in that study already were
performing MI global skills at recommended levels prior to
training.25 This finding underscores that community preceptor
MI skills training can be brief and focused while still being
effective.

This work has several potential limitations. There may be
more nuanced approaches to teaching MI that could not be
explored through this survey mechanism. In some schools,
strong partnerships may exist between one or more clerk-
ships (eg, family medicine, internal medicine, psychiatry)
with limited MI training within the FM clerkship but offered
elsewhere in the medical school. The data were self-reported
and based on CDs’ assessments, whichmay be subject to social
desirability and limited to the opinion of a single individual.
For example, CDs reported on overall student MI competency,
which is comprised of several different skills. More objective
methods to assess MI competency in FM clerkships exist,
such as the BECCI21 or the MITI22; such assessment was
beyond the scope of this survey but warrants further study.
The data were cross-sectional, potentially missing changes
and trends in MI education related to curricular priorities
driven by the COVID-19 pandemic; some programs may have
implemented more MI education due to more widespread
telehealth implementation, while others may have limited MI
education due to other educational priorities. Finally, our study
did not examine the availability of financial resources or local
expert MI trainers to provide additional teaching support to
clerkships that incorporated MI education, and this may be an
area for additional study.

Future research is needed to better characterize MI fre-
quency and techniques used in FM practices, which could be
helpful toCDs in their efforts tobettermapMIeducationamong
faculty preceptors and students. Developing and building fac-
ulty (including community preceptors) who are MI champions
can be important to expanding training efforts. Identifying
US Preventive Services Task Force (USPSTF) guidelines, where
MI interventions may be most helpful (eg, obesity, smoking
cessation), and providing continuing medical education credit
forMI training for facultymayalsobe important. To strengthen
their MI skills, providing students, faculty, and CDs with
detailed feedback on their MI performance is critical. In-
the-moment coaching may be best, such as can occur in
integrated care practices where medical clinicians are paired
with mental/behavioral health providers26; partnering with
allied providers (eg, therapists, psychologists, pharmacists)
who extensively useMImay also be optimal because such part-
nerships may also yield informal training to FM preceptors.26

Determining factors that influence MI education priority and
CD decisions about MI instructional and evaluation methods
would provide insight into the variations that exist among FM

clerkship MI educational offerings and are potential areas for
future research. Identifying MI educational resources that are
feasible for CDs’ busy schedules is an important and necessary
next step in building advanced MI training programs in FM
clerkships.

In conclusion, while MI education is occurring in slightly
more than half of FM clerkships in North America, opportu-
nities are available to enhance the volume, content, and rigor
of MI training as well as to improve self-reported student
MI competency within those clerkships. Given the pivotal role
primary care clinicianshave in effectively usingMI topositively
influence health behaviors associated with chronic disease, FM
clerkships are particularly relevant and ideal spaces for student
MI skill mastery.
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